
bmaris Kidney Troubles
,ydia E. PinKham's Vegetable Compound is Espe-

cially Successful in Curing This Fatal
Disease.

jfnrs.J.K.Lany and Tlrs. S.Fraht?
Of all tho diseases known, with

rhich women are afflicted, chronic
kidney discaso is the most fatal. In
fact, tmlcss early and correct treatment
Is applied, tno. weary patient seldom
survives.

Being1 fully aware of this, Lydia
Pinkham, early in uer career, pave

fexhauslve Btudy to tho subject, and in
producing her great remedy for
romaus Ills Jjyaia a. Pinkham's
esrctablo Compound was careful to

lee that it contained the correct combl- -

bation of herbs which was sure to con
trol that fatal disease, woman's kidney
troubles, iiyclia js. .Finlcham s Veee- -
lable Compound is the only one espe
cially prepared lor women, and thou
sands have been cured of serious kidney
Berantrements by it. Derangements of
the feminino organs quickly affect the
Sidneys, and wnen ai woman has such
symptoms as pain or weight in the
loins, backache, beaving-dow- n pains,
Scalding or burning sensations or de
posits in tno urine, unusual thirst.
welling of hands and feet, swelling

iinder the eyes or sharp pains in tho
back, running through tho groin, Bho
layinier tliatner kidneys are affected

and should lose no time in combatintr
ho diseaso with Lydia E. Pinkham's
yeffetamo uompound. tno woman's

remedy for woman's ills.
Tho following letters show how

aarvelously successful it is.
Mrs. bamuel irrako. of Prospect

Plains, N. J., writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:
I cannot thank you onough for what Lydia
dU E. Pinkham's Vcfietable CompoHnd

The above cut shows our brick
Int-- Torrid Zone Furnace. Guar
inteed gas and dust proof. Econom
pal nnd durable; for the particulars
hqulre at

A. L. FRASER
238 State Street.

Estimates furnished on heating.

GOLDSMITH'S "HAUNCH OP
VENISON"

pat he lauded must have been the
picture of our fine legs of prime

mb and mutton.
The haunch was a picture for paint

ers to study.
pe fat was so white and the lean

was so ruddy."
Expert Judges of prime and Juicy
ata are always delighted with the
olee cuts that we send to their or- -
r from our stock of fine meats. We
olle nothing but the beat.

E. O, CROSS

. C T. CO
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Itoaa leave foe Portland
h except Stmday at
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E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has done
forme. 'When I first wrote to you I had suf-
fered for years with what the doctor called
kidney trouble and congestion of the female
organs. My back ached dreadfully all the time,
and I suffered so with thnt bearing-dow- n ld

hardly walk across tho room. Idid
not get any better,80 decided to stop doctoring
with my physician and take Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetablo Compound ana I am thank-
ful to say it fans entirely cured me. I do all
my own work, have no more backacho and
all tho bad symptoms have disappeared.

I cannot praise your medicine cnouch, and
would advise all women suffering with kidney
troublo to try it.

Mrs. J. V. Lang, of 620 Third Ave-
nue, New York, writes :

Dear Mrs. Pinkham:
I have been a great sufferer with kidney

trouble. My back ached all the time and I
was discouraged. I heard thnt Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound would cure
kidney disease, and I began to tnko it: and it
has cured tne when everything else hail failed.
I have recommended it to lots of people and
they all praise it very highly.

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing: In-
vitation.

Women suffering from kidney
trouble, or any form of female weak-
ness, are invited to promptly communi-
cate with Mrs. Pinkham. at Lynn,
Mass. Tho present Mrs. Pinkham is
tho daughter-in-la- of Lydia E. Pink-
ham, her assistant before her decease,
and for twenty-fiv- e years since ,her
advice has been freely given to sick
women. Out of the great volume of car- -

fierienco which she has to draw from,
than likely 6he has tho very

knowledge that will help your cose.
Her advice Is, free and always helpful.
i a Woman's Kenedy for Kenan's Ilia
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A MATTER OF ABSORBING
INTEREST
Lies behind that of the approaching
Thanksgiving, and that Is tho lum-

ber question. During tho Wintei
the supply Is always uncertain, but
by ordering of us before cold weathor
comes you can be suro of having
your wants filled. We are ready to
supply any kind of lumber you need.

GOODALE LTJMBEB CO.

Arc You

Alarmed?
FIRE ALARMS

nURGLAH ALARMS

SPRINKLING SYSTEMS

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS

Of all kinds, and a full stock

of general electric supplies'. Also

all kinds of motor work done, as

well as all kinds of wiring.

State Agent Co.
245 Liberty St.

H.S.Gile&Co.
Wholesale Gtocers and Com-

mission Merchants
In the market at all times for

dried fruit and farm produce of all
klads.

Special
We have for sale a few apple pa-

rts; and slklHg Macslaet; equlpmeat
for a large dryer; will wake a low
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SOCIAL
EVENTS

Printers Entertain.
The DeVInno Association of Sa-

lem, which is composed of the em-

ploying printers, held Its nnnual
banquet last Saturday evening at the
Angelus restaurant, and entertained
a few invited guests from Portland.
Ross E. Moores is president of tho
association, and George F. Rodgers
acted as master of ceremonies for
the occasion. ,

After partaking of an exquisite
menu, prepared by Mr. Smith for the
occasion, some informal practical
talks were called forth, as well as an
enjoyable discussion. Among thoso
who spoke were Senators Beach and
Hodson, of Portland, State Printer
elect Duniway, A. F. Hofer, John It.
James, J. R. Rodgers, of Portland;
aHo O. R. Ball, of tho American
Type Foundry Company. '

rt was one of those cordial fra
ternal meetings which help build up
a trade or profession, nnd all present
had a mpst enjoyable experience
Thoso attending from Salem were:

Geo. F Rodgers.
. R. J. Hendricks. v

Frank Jaskoski.
Henry Pape.
E. P. Conger.
X. D. Elliott.
Ross Moores, President. '

O. II. Griswold.
A. F. Hofor.

'Frank Davey. ,

The representatives from tho
Franklin Association at Portland
wero ns follows:

W. S. Duniway.
Senator S. C. Beach.
Senntor C. W. Hodson.
John R. James.
J. R. Rogers.
O. R. Ball, National Type Foundry

Will Study in Xew York.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Croasman and

Miss Lillian Croasman, of Portland,
leave for New York Tuesday. Mr,

Croasman will bo absent a month,
w"hlle Mrs. Croasman will remain for
some time with her daughter, who
is to study vocal music. Miss Croas
man, a pupil of Mrs. Walter Reed,
has a most pleasing voice, and con
siderable histrionic ability, having
appeared on the stage on several
occasions.

Engagement . Announced.
The. engagement of Miss Lena Mil

ler, pf Albany, to Frank Templeton,
well known In U. of 0. athletic cir
cles, was announced at a luncheon
for Miss Miller, recently given by
Mrs. Jos. Ralston, of Albany.

Miss Miller is tho daughter of
State Senator Frank J. Miller, of
Albany, a graduate of tho 1905
class of the Albany college, and ono
of Albany's most popular young wo-

men. Mr. Templeton is tho last of
the famous football family of Tem-pleton- 's,

and Is regarded as tho most
defensive halfback in tho state. Ho
has been choson, on All-Oreg- and

teams a number of
times, and is a popular man,.

For n Grnml Reception.

The ladles of tho First Presbytorl
an church are planning for a grand
reception to bo given Rev. and Mrs.
H. T. Babcock next Friday evening
Tho nffair will bo given in tho
church parlors, and all members and
friends of tho pastor and his wife
are invited to bo present.

Circuit Court Proceedings.

In the.case of the state of Oregon
against James G, Seoly, Warren
Eastman, Fred Bustrln and William
Murphy, charged with riot, Judge
Burnett Saturday overruled tho de-
fendant's demurrer to the Indict-

ment. Tho defendant plead not
guilty and each defendant demands
a separate trial. Tho demurrer was
to the effect that tho circuit court
had no Jurisdiction In the case as

St. Paul was an Incorporated town.
Other docket entrfoa were:
C. L. Schllckhelser agalpst Fred

Dose; appeal from Hubbard Justice
court; defendant's motion ror new
trial overruled; Judgment for plain
tiff on verdict.

Eugene Allen against Chas. K.
Spauldlng Logging Co., plaintiff's
motion to strike out parts of answer
overruled.

State of Oregon against Ed. Kin
ney; selling liquor without a license;
continued until nt regular term of
court.

O. G. Savage against C. C. Nott;
ejectment; settled. '

Lucy Anderson against Ear) Aup- -

perle; defeadaats motion to set
aside order discharging Jury and con-

tinuing cause to next term of court
overruled.
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StateNews
The Astoria football team will

play U. of O.' October 20th.
John W. P.llfcy. of Gold Bonph. '

Curry county, was appointed post-
master at that place Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Horseman, of
St. John, celebrated their fortieth
weddiug anniversary Friday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John G. Rich, ot
Wallowa, Oregon, celebrated their
golden, wedding October 9th.

The Baker City merchants are to
give u carnival and trados display ut
that placo this week.

The Linn county' clerk has Issued
1309 hunting licenses thus far this
soason.

A big black bear was killed In the
town of Nntron, Lane county, Fri
day.

The Umatilla meat market at' Pen-
dleton was robbed ot a small amount
of Money Saturday night.

Tom Keaton, n boy nt
Pendleton, had his hand blown off
by the explosion of a small bomb
Saturday.

Tom Kelly, a stranger, was arrest-
ed In Oregon City Saturday, hnvlng
been found In a private dwelling
stealing some provisions.

Louis Hadley, of Dayton, claims
to be tho champion hop picker of
the state, having made $112. 1G In
20 days.

Two Albany men will establish a
sawmill a fow miles south of Browns
vlllo soon, with a capacity of 30,000
feet per day.

D. II. Sears, n "prominent orchard-1s- t
of Hood River, died at that placo

Saturday. Mr. Soars was a, fruit man
of Hood River, and was well-know- n

throughout tho state.
Cnrl Adlor, of Baker City, nnd a

prominent merchant of thnt place, Is

about to close up his business nnd
retire from nctlvo work.

Charles Reed, of Enst Portland,
died at Seasldo Friday night. Ho
was a prominent lodge mnn, being a
member of the G. A. R., K. of P. and
Masons.

Tho University of Oregon's first
nnd second teams played a gamo of
football Saturday, tho first squad
winning by of 25 to 0. .

As a result of the grain handlors'
strike In Portland nine non-unio- n

workmen and a boy wero brutally
beaten by n crowd of tho strikers
Saturday.

Tho Oaks, tho pleasure grounds
of Portland, closed Saturday night.

Sir John Long, editor of tho Dun
dee Advertiser, of Scotland, Is vis
ltlng In Portland.

Tho son of B. E.
Hampton, of Norway, Coos county,
has disappeared from his homo
there, and no traco can bo found of
him, although his parents are
searching tho surrounding towns.

W. C. Cnllahnn, an Irlshmnn, who
was nqrestod for drunkonnes at
Pendleton Saturday, and put In jail,
may have to bo sont to tho asylum,
Instead of uervlng n jail sentence
Ho suddenly beenmo violently In-sn- ne

Saturday night, and nearly
chewed the hand off a fellow pris-

oner.
William Matthews, alias Billy

Davis, a notorious criminal, who hns
served two terms In the Wnlla Walla
penltentlnry, nnd who has shot nnd
wounded two officers In his time,
was arrested at Eugene Saturday

Ho Is now wanted at Spo-

kane for horse stealing.

Habit-formi- ng Medicines.
Whatever mar be tho fact as to many

of the patent medicines con
taining Injurious Ingredients as bro.uily
published In .oino journals of nioro or
less Influence, this publicity has certainly
boon of great benotit In arouulng needed
attention to this sablect. It hal. In a
consldorabio measure, resulted In the
most Intelligent people avoiding sucti
foods and medicines us may be fairly ius
pected oi containing tno injurious ingre-
dient complained of. Recognizing thl...

. n. III,.,.,, rt llMffaltsome time ngo
N. Y., "took tlmeby the forolock," in It
were, and published broadcast all tho
Ingredient of which hi popular medl-clne- d

are compoiuxl. Thus no has com-
pletely forestalled all harping critics and
all opposition that might otherwise bo
urged aglnt his medicine, becauso they
are now or known composition. Fur-
thermore, from the formula printed on
every bottle wrapicr. It will be wen that
thee medicines contain no alcohol or
other hablHorralug drug. Neither do
they contain any narcotics or Injurlou
agenU. their ingredients being purely
vegetable, extracted from tho root of
medicinal plant found growing In the
depth of our American foreu and of
well recognlwd curative virtue.

Instead of alcohol, which even In iraall
portion long continued, as In oUtlnate
cases of dlsoawt, become highly objec-
tionable from Ut tendency to produce a
craving for stimulant, Dr. Pierce eu
ploy chemically pure, triple - refined
glycerine, which of luelf la a valuable
remedy In many caaec of chronic dUea,
being a superior demalcet, antiseptic,
antlfermcnt and supporting nutritive.
It enhance the curative action of the
Golden Seal root, Stoae root. Black
Cherrybark and Bloodroot, contained la
"GoWen Medical DUcovery." In all bron-
chial, throat and luag affection attended
with aevere cough. A will be ee from
the writings of the Mnlneat Drs. Grorw
Gee, of New York; Batboiow, of Jeffer-
son Medical Collie, PhUa.; BewWer.of
Cincinnati: Ellis wood, of CMeot
Hale, of Ckleago, aad oUr wbe tad
ta leader In their fteveral MboeJT of
pracUee, the foreaolag Meat are the
very ht liigredleoU taat Dr. Item
aesM feavn cliotc M NMka P ate f
aaott Dicovery r tit Mire of a4
oly krostetilaL threat aa Umx a
Me, kmt afato of cbroato AUnk Is (Jl
It vartett fena wbver W4.
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In most

!

houses there is a room without
proper heatinyj facilities to say
of chilly hallways. though the
heat of your stoves or furnace be
inadequate to warm whole house there
need not be one cold spot if you have a

PERFECTION
Oil Heater

(Etiuiiry:d with Smokeless Device)
It will heat a room in no time nnd will keep it warm and coiy. Oper
ated as easily as a lamp and perfectly safe. Wick cannot be turned
too high or too low. Gives no smoke or because fitted
wun unique smoKcicss ucvitc. yau uc carricu uuuui,
which cannot be done with an ordinary stove. The
Perfection Oil Heater is superior to all other oil
heaters and is an ornament to any home. Made in
two finishes nickel and japan. Brass oil fount beau
tifully embossed. Holds lour quarts of oil burns
nine hours. Every heater warranted. If not at your
dealer's write nearest agency for descriptive circular.
THE Ur.vM irvJXXyJ JLrfllllf! ,U.round household

t' lamp. Made of brass throughout
nickel .plated. Equipped with latest improved

burner. Every lamp warranted. An ornament to any
room whether library, dining-roo- parlor or bed-
room. Write to nearest agency if not at your dealer'.

Write Us Today!

AddrosB
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Ffee-Elect- ric Flat Iron
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Ufta-da- t livery b
yuseral turaoul a spcckHy. Tally
ho for plculea exeurtJoM. rkt)
44. CJTAi. W Pi--j

J--l IHgk 0tmt.

Wo deliver Fiut Iron, Jrco of chnrgo, for thirty dnya'

trial.
nro under no obligation to purehaso tho Iron .wo want you

to learn what It do In raving labor, tlmo money, to
you nn opportunity to grcatost ot all household con

vonlonces in a practical way.
oqtilpment dollvored Iron, which may ho attach-

ed to any electric lamp socket.
In tho coupon below mull to us AT ONCE.

Salem, Oregon,

Gentlemen: You may deliver to mo ono Electric Flat

Iron, which I agree to try, nnd, If unsatisfactory to me, to

return to you within 30 days from dato of delivery, If I

do not return It at thnt time you may, charge, same totny

account at 14,00, It Is understood that no, charge

made the Iron If I return It within 30 days.

Namo

Dept. J.

Tclcpone Mam 84

For Railroad Work
Men team wasted by Wil

ContructIOB Company.
ply at oXc, Ladd & Bush bank build
litf, upatalrs. 19-1-- tf
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PORTLAND GENERAL ELECTRIC CO.
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